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IS COST OF LIVING DECREASING?

According to recent statistics living 1

costs in the United States are drop- att

ping; It is claimed that they have de- to

creased some four or five per cent, wt

hut, frankly, to the citizen it does no thi

thus appear. Judging by the prices pa
we are paying prices are not lower, it

On the contrary, we note an actual "ii

rise in 6ome lines and a stationary inl
condition in most, while a few.a

very few show a small decrease. th<
We have kept close tab of our house th<

hold expenses for the past two re;

months, and they are rising instead inj
of falling. The quality we are using wl

is not better; nor is the quantity wc

more.only the price total mounts, id
We should like to know what are the in

experiences of others. Are their ex- he

periences similar to ours? Do they ha
note any decrease? sa

The question very naturally arises ne

why is this condition? Why is it that
prices do not drop, and drop consider- ho

ably? We common people have al- as

ways considered that with the return nn

of the men from abroad; with the An

Ailing up of the depleted labor ranks, ch

wages and commodities would drop, Su
but even wages appear to retain their of

position. Fifty cents pere hour was su

tbeprice demanded for a handy man' »'<

work around the garden the other

day, and none could be obtained less th

than 45 cents an hour. This for un- en

skilled labor, that was bringing 15 to

cents previous to the war. What Is

It. holding things up? Will the d^op ho

come and come with a flop? Is it a an

case of "someone putting muscilage ab

on the wheels," or what is preventing f0!

a get-back to ordinary prices and or- m<

dinary conditions?

A Detroit girl is missing from be
home and in describing her to the kn
newspaper reporters the mother said sh:
she had a birthmark just below the
right knee. Keep an eye out for her.

da
One war gardener declares that tli' ub

worms are gating his cabbage, bee- fln
ties are riding his cucumbers and .mi

moles are undertainfeig bis beans.
but he's going to have a good cr

of radish seed. lei
be

. I
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SUMMER READING. ls
th

It isn't often that we call a man's ^

ention to the fact that he owes it re

himself and the community in ec

lich he lives to have his name upon ty

i subscription list of his home town ^

per. But yesteiday we suggested Pl

to one gentleman and he replied: er

t's getting 'round to where it's too er

fernal hot to read." °'

There ls a man whose conversation, <,r

en, is only interesting in cool weaer.For it is only when a man ^

ads that he can talk in an interest.
g way. And there is also a man

10 fails to understand that the old C{

>rld is still whirling along at a rapratein hot weather the sbi«o as w

the cooler months, and that if

expects to keep up with it he will
,ve to read "summer news" just the
me as that dished out by him home hi

wspaper in the fall. ct

But the fact of the matter is the ni

me paper is a home Institution, and
such is entitled to support twelve

>nths in the year. It would be a 0j
ie community if we quit going to |0
urch and kept our children out of fC
inday school just because the house
worship is not as comfortable In
mmer as it is in winter. And j
luldn't it be bad judgment to quit
ing business with the banks through
e summer months, or to buy up
ough groceries in the early spring
last until cold weather?

. .. , ... in
rne man wno argues inai 11 is 100

^
»t.any day in the year.to read
d keep himself posted on affairs
out him is on a par with the old
ssil who once told us that "he took
are papers than he could read." dl

P<

The wail of the Huns appears to ^
due to the fact that they never

ew a square deal had so many
arp edges.

As one Cheraw man said the other ^
y, when you find an autoist who
es his horn too much you'll also
d a man who uses his mouth too
ich. ^

tt
ttVilla was reported to hove lost a

I three years ago but nobody has
en ubl^ so far to get near efiough
him to corroborate the report
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Kept

f~
"What has become ol the old-fashionedman who used to insist that

me his trousers be equiiped with hip
to pockets, and long deep'ones, besides «

vill
Cheer up and quit kickin about the

r0l high cost of living.you can get a

nil, ]>ostage stamp a cent cheaper now

)rv than you could during the war.

acs!- If

THE WIRES LEAD HOWE.

By August 1 all wires, telephi
d telegraph, will have returned
eir owners, and the doxologv \

sung by 100,000,000 people.
The attempt of Government conl

public utilities has been a disi
llure. Absolutely correct in thee
has fallen down completely in pr
:e, and very naturally men are a

g the question "why?" The ans\

plain. Wte are not yet ready
is step. As a people, we have
t arrived at that point where
presentatives are efficient or hoti

tough ho handle the public prof
. As a war-time measure, possi
e taking over of the wires and ot

iblic utilities was justified, but n

was a case more conclusively pr
i than this one of the utter inabi
the Government to run pi It

iterprises.
Absolute failure has been the re;

elcome home, oh wires. Now
ive the railroads as soon as possi
A dollar in Cheraw is worth

tnts, the same as everywhere e

it it will only buy about thirty ce

orth of grub here. Wonder if i
te same way everywhere?

We have also noticed that rub
?els are getting to be almost
immon in this country as rub
»cks.

Something has gone out of the
' a anan when he no longer ha

ng summer school vacation to 1
Irward to.

A grass widow is generally one t

looking for "greerl" "fields
istures new."

One of the hardest things we h
fathom in looking at some gird
and around Cheraw is to tell wl
the vegetable and which is

eed.

It's too bad the Italian deloj
J-'» »~i.- ... i «. v. i
uil l liiive ms n nc wiiu iiiui in

»ace conference. Then he (1 h
id somebody in Paris who wr

ive agreed with him.

It's a pretty fast world, but we

ce that burglar-proof safes are

»ing robbed while fire-proof bit
igs burn up every day.

Remetmber, that even if you c

) anything else you can at least 1
lings a little bit by keeping oul
le other fellow's way.

The fact that there were 1.400 i

rawing salaries as a result of
sace conference comes pretty n

cplaining why they were string
out.

If any man in Cheraw feels unci

rtable during the next few we

it fails to have the usual dark-brc
ste in his mouth he should be v

mugh to keep his feelings strli
himself.

eeling Blue ?
Liver Lazy ?
Take a Ciloti

ouderful How Young and Euerg«
Yon Feel After Taking This Ni
neales* Calomel Tablet.

If you have not tried Calotabs y
ve a delightful surprise awaiti
u. The wonderful liver-cleansi
d systean-purlfying properties
lomel may now be enjoyed witht
; slightest unpleasantness. A Ca
) at bedtime with a swallow
iter.that's all. No taste, no sal
r the slightest unpleasant effec
iu wake up in the morning feeli
good that you want to laugh ab(
Your liver is clean, your systi

purified, your appetite hearty. 1'
lat you wish,.no danger. The ni

no you feel lazy, mean, nervo
ie or discouraged give your liver
arough cleansing with u Oaloti
iey are so perfect that your dri
it is authorized to refund the pri
a guarantee that you will be <

hted.
Calotabs are sold only in origin
aled packages. Price thirty-ii
nts. At all drug stores.. (adv.)
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° Zoom Over Your TroubUt

PEPSI-COLA!
ice
je. See the Hyer zoom over th

soft fresh cloud high up in t

aj heavens .he's cool and happ
jve' Are you ?

Or are you hot and sticky, me
tally fagged and sluggish ?

Try an exhilarating zoom ov

your troubles with a bubblin
sparkling beuker of Pepsi-Col
It makes you simply scintillate!
To catch the incipient headac
. to give Old Man Humidity t

merry ha-ha! Drink
Ptpifying- Stimulating.Rtjuttuafa

nrnm r>nt A

I Drinkpj?

| /We don't know what (kind; of a

place the average man likes to spend
his vacation in, but for our part we'd
like to find one where the baass bite
as often as the mosquitoes.

I

l It is a wise child that goes out of
ir\ Ion o-Vi n/Vian tha *nnn

IUC I UUUi IV »»U6u nuvu V»IV VIU luail

anashes his thumb.

ise the Family T
me crispy, tasty, golden-brov
IE-CHEE Self-Rising Flour,
is disappear.one, two, three,
e last.

-NEE-CHI
RisingFlour
wt of Bakinf and Saves youM
nake the same appetizing biscuits,^
ime after time. There's no more gu
it, in the exact proportions, the vei
a and salt. It's economical becai
of these three materials. Buy a bi
2 Self-Rising Flour today. Look
l the bag. At all grocers.
u prefer to bake with plain flour
*<eeriest.the beet of itt kind.

EATON CO.. Durban, N.
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For, with Prince Albert, you've got i

that cuts you loose from old stung
Made by our exclusive patented pr
from bite and parch and hands you a

that ever was scheduled in your dire

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pip
beats the band! Get the slant that
man ever longed for in tobacco!
figure up the sport you've slipped
Albert quality flavor and quality satii
Youll talk kind words every time yoi

r«#V rW hag*. tidy tad lltu, kandtatmt
dorm .and.tkal clammy, practical pom

tpoago moimimaar lop Ikmt koopo tko u
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Some of these days the girls v

learn that it ie as often wtut tl
don't have on as what they do he
on that causes comment.

And what aae you going to do
the dealer tells you that since p
(hibltion came the p^Ice of rafsl
has doubled.

onight K|
vn biscuits made |BX
Then watch the gSI
four.and every |EI
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{ the smokegame with a jimmy
if you're hankering for a handwhatails your smokeappetite!

i new listen on the pipe question
tongue and dry throat worries t

ocess, Prince Albert is scotfrea
bout the biggest lot of smokefun
ctiort!

>e-pal; rolled into a cigarette it
P. A. is simply everything any
You never will be willing to
-on once you get that Prince
(faction into your smokesysteml
i get on the firing line t

i paund and half-pound tin hand
ad crystal glass humidor with
hacco In such parfact canditiam.
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